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N K\V JERSEY LANDS FOR SALE.-At.so,

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS.

Suitable for Grape-, Peaches, Peat s, Ra-ph*rri,

Sirs ivben its, I'.laekberries, Currants, Inc., of 1, 2.),

S 10 or 20 acres each, at the following prices lor

,he p ent, viz: 21) acres for S2OO, 10 acres lor

sllO, 5 acres far S6O, 2J acres for $lO, 1 acre for
[s\u25a02o, Payable by one dollar a week.

Also, good Cranberry lauds, and village lots in

CHETWOOR, 2,5 by 100 (eet, at $lO each, payable
by one dollar a week. The above land and iarms

are situated at Ch'twood, Washington township,
Burlington county. Neiv Jersey, For further infor-
,nation, apply, with a P. O. Stamp, for acireuUr, to

JJ. FRANKLIN CLMIK,

No. ipo. Cedar street, New York, N, Y.
Jan. 10, 1905, ! y.

Public Sale
(IK

V.'luiirlc Ih'll Esiutc.
By virtue ol an order of tlic Orphans' Court

of Uctlford County, the uiuicTsiguuil w ill expose
to public sale- upon (he premises on Saturday
the 14th March, next, the following described
real estate, viz:

A tract of land, conliflning 03 acres, with

a story and a half log house and double log

Jinru thereon crsctcd; also, an apple orchard

thereon of choice fruit?about 30 acres are
cleared and under good fence. About three a-

z-ros of this land is good meadow. A never

failing spring of good water nettr the house.
Also?One tract ecu! tuning about 170 acres,

with a two story lrume house with basement,
a good bank bum and other out buildings there-
on erected; also, a young .apple orchard and
good sugar camp thereon ?about 10 acres clear-
ed liuu under good fence?about 4 acres mead-
ow. 'J'here, is a good stream of water running
through this property close to the liousc.

Also?one other tract containing" about-one
hundred acres, twenty-live of which .ve cleared
and under good fence-?the balance well tim-

bered.
I'ossession to be given Ist of April, 1,868.

R TJ'.KMS: ?(hie third in hand, anil balance in
two equal annual puyjpcuts with interest t.roiu

ronHrniiition of sale.
JOSEPH DULL.

Trim Iff. of Jtaac Gougkmeur, dec'il.

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Bedford"

Countv there will be sold, on the premises, on

SATURDAY I4TH MARCH NEXT,
at public vendue, a certain tract of land situ-
ate in Southampton township, Bedford county,
adjoining land of William Jatnes, Asa How-
sure, Kiehanl Barthclow and others coutaiuin g

254 Acres,
with a log dwelling house one and a half sto-
ries high, about 35 acres cleared, and a Saw
Mill thereon tirit will cut one hundred loot of
lumber in an Hour.

TERMS OF SALE?One third to be paid
in hand on confirmation of sale, anil the re-

mainder in two equal annual payments there-
after without interest.

DAVIDHOWSARE,
Guardian &c.

Bob 14. 18113.

PUBLIC SALS
OF

VALUACLE REALE ESTATE.
There will be sold ::t public auction ou the. j
premises, on

THURSDAY lflTll MARCH NEXT,
llio following valuable Real Estate, late tlie
property of John >S. Etatler. doe'd., to wit:
nvo lots of ground, situate in the Borough of
Stoystown. on the comer of I'itt and Johns-j
lown Streets, having thereon elected a largo
double J louse, a good .Store room, Ware room.
Tailor shop and Tinner .'hop, with convenient
out buildings.

ALSO?Abo.it 18 acres of good meadow
land, adjoining said Borough, land of llites
Heirs and others.

L'eruis will bo made known on day of sale !
and attendance given bv

S. O. STATLEU, !
Feb 20, 18(13. Aiim'r.

PUBLIC SALE
OF '

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The uitderaipncil will ofllr at Public Sale on

TUESDAY 3D OF MARCH NEXT,
Ids farm in Napier township, J led ford County,
about t miles North of Sehellsburg, containing
J .0 acres more or less, about 100 acres cleared

.and under funcc. There is about JO acres of
sand bottom, about GO acres of meadow land,
and nearly nil tbc remainder of limestone qual-
ity. The improvements arc a large frame house

?and barn, and oilier out-buildings; also, apple
and (tench orchards, with cherries pears and
other fruit. This farm lies on the West side of!
t lie Chestnut ridge, is well watered and timber-
ed, and is one of the lx.o farms in the neigh-
borhood.

Terms mudeto suit the purchaser. Sale to
commence at 2 o'clock,of said day, and attend-
ance given by .

CEORGE BLACKBURN'.
Feb. 20, 18(13.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Bodford and Stovs-

town Turnpike Road Company, are requested
to meet at the house of James Frazor in
Kchcllsburg, on the lir.sl Monday in March,
between the hours of one and four o'clock, to
elect five managers lor said Company.

\. E SCIIELL.
Feb. 20, 18(53.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, the

undersigned will offer at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Middle Woodlierry tp, on the 17th day of
March, 1803, the following valuable Real estate,
to wit: a tiact of land,containing ,74 acres and the
allowance, adjoining I uids of Simon Brumbaugh and
Joseph Brown. The improvements consist, in pait,
o( a good one anil a half atory log dwelling house,
log stable and spring house, there is also a never
failing spring and an apple orchard on the premi-
ses.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when the terms
wilt)be made known.

U'EIMER KEININGER.
Ex'r. of Jacob Reininger, dee'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Butters testamentary on the estate of Daniel

Btinemun, late of Union tp., dee'd. having been
granted to I he subscriber, residing in said town-

ship, notice is therefore given to i.ll persons in-
debted in said estate, to make payment imme-
diate'.', uiul those having clniins will prcecnl

I hem "dillv iiuthcnlieate l for settlement.
ABM 11. BULL.

l ob. if J, 18d3.?His. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of So-

phia Fainter, late of Harrison tp., dee'd, bav-
in" been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to

, make immediate payment, and those having
claims willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

LEONARD BITTNLR.
Fel). i'o, 1863.?5t. Adin'r.

c .wane ko k ,

DENTIST.
Will attend punctually and carefully to all opera-

lions entrusted to his care.

N'ATCKAI.TKF.TII tilled, regulated, polished, he.,

| in the lic.-t maimer, and Aitrierciii. TBKTH inserted
from one lo an entire sett.

| Office in the Bank Building, on Juliana street,
I Bedford.
! CASH TERMS will be strictly adhered to.

In addi'ion to recent improvements in the mount-

I ing of ARTIFICIAL TEETU on Gold and Silver Plate,
; J am now using, as a base for Artificial work,a new
i and beautiful article, (Vulcanite or Vulcanized In-
dia Rubber) stronger, closer lilting,more comfort-
able and more natural than either Gold or Silver,
and 20 ner cent, cheaper than silver. Call and see it.

C. N. HICKOK.
Bedford, January 16. 1563.

Pension & Ileunty Claim*.
Cessna H Shannon have received all the forms

and instructions lor procuring Soldiers Pensions
Bounty money. The einlier application is made

the sooner claims will he attended to at Washing-

*T* CESSNA & SHANNON,
January 2, JSG3, ?tf. Redlord, Pa.

KIjUSIEIjIJ MOUSE,
OX THE EUROPEAX PLAX,

C STREET, BETWEEN 411 AND 6TH STREETS,

Xenr Hie Xutiontd Hotel, and two squares
\ from the Railroad De/iot,

W A S III Iff Cr T 0 N , D. c.

l 'ine Parlors for the Accommodation of Ladies.
Room and Board per day - - - $2 00

Boom and Board per week - - -10 00
Rooms, alone, per day ... 1 00
Meals, each, - "0

I'leals, per week, alone, ... 500

E, idgine, if the room is vacated by 7 a. m. 50

?/'he Ki.mmeli, House is newly and elegantly lur-

nisb P<L anc ' > n every respect a first class Hotel. I
inv if, i the public to call and examine.

A. F. KIMMF.LL, Proprietor.

The best livery Stable in the Cily, Attached.
GErj EBAL STAGE OFFICE-

"The ioHowi"Hs run from the Kimrrjcll Hou-
dailvi To Leo uardtown, St. Mary's Co., Mil , via

Jurrattsville, T. B - Beatitown. Byrontown, Hewes
ville Charlotte L Ta", Chaptico, and Leonaidtown.
Also a tri-weeklv l.'ne to Port Tobacco, leaves the

Kirnmell House ever Y Tuesday. Thursday, nd Sat-

urday, at I past 7 a.'.m., \u25ba? Ptscataway, Duffield,
to Port Tobacco. ? T r .

J\. F. KIMMF.LL, Agent.
January 16, ISG3.

STRAY STfEB.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in Na-

pier township, Bedford county > s'ome time in Nov-

ember last, a red steer, with wirtte back, no ear-

marks, pnpposed to have beei' °' ,,e year old las

spring. The owner is requester I to como forward,

prove property, pay charges and T"VAv' JOHN 'JVHEiBIONL.
Feb. 13, 16C3.

Public Salo
OF

VJ3L UABLE REAL ESTATE,
By an order of the Orphans' Court dt Bediord

county, the subscribers living in East Pro vtdeitce

township, will sell at public .sale, on the premises,
in Kay's Cove, West P evidence township, " the

'2oth dny of March, inst

the followtn? valuable real estate, to wit:
About 274- acres more or Itss

and about 150 acres cleared and under fence and in

an excellent state of cultivation, nearly all sown

down in clover, having thereon erected a good

DWELUXG TIOUSE, DOUBLE I.OG~BAIiIV,
and other tiecessaiy oat-bnildings, with a large or-

chard of choice fruit, and a spring of excellent
water. *

Sale to commence at II o'clock of said day.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase money to re-

main in the hands of the purchaser during the life-

time of the widow, the interest thereof to be paid

hex annually from the date of sale. One third of
thT balance to be paid at the confirmation ol the

sale, and the residue in two equal annual payments

wilbeut interest.
GEORGE W. HOUSEHOLDER,
JOHN MANSPEAKEU.

February 13, 1863.

POCKET HOOK LOST.
Lost, by the undersigned on the 2Mh of Janua-

ry last, in Liberty township, a pocket hook con-
taining one live dollar bill and a promissory note

on Mr. Trout, of Blair county, fo $36. Any per-
son finding the same and returning it to ihe own-

er, will be liberallv rewarded, and all persons are

lieieby cautioned* agai r.st purchasing said promis-

SOryn °'e - NANCY MILLER.
Feb. 13th.-3ts.

±

administrators notice
Letters of administration on the estate of CuMis

S. Cooper, late of Monroe tp., dee'd, having been

granted to the undersigned by the Register ot Bed -

lord county, all persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby notified to make immediate pavmunt,and
those having claims against the same are request-

ed to present them properly authenticated for set-

Uement " DANIEL FLETCHER,

Administrator of Curtis 8. Cooper, late of Mon-
roe tp., dee'd.

tilen Savagre Mills.
1 The subscriber having a large Steam Saw Mill

| erected on the late George Mowry tract of timber
laud, is now ready to receive orders for

LUMBER,
6uch as White Pine Boards, Plank, Spruce Scantling

and Boards, Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Shin-

gles, Fencing Boards and Bridge Timbeis ol any

length pp to thirty-six feet, Oak or Pine.

B37"orders left at my house in Bedford, or at the
i .Mills, will ho thankfully received. Prices mod-

i rate.
THOS. C. GARRETT.

Bedford, January 2, 1863,?Cm.

PROSPECTUS

'THE AGfi."
A J\"iliuo<il Dalloc at ic Newspaper,

! To be published Daily and Weekly in the Ei-'y of
Philadelphia,

! BY A- I GLOSSBRBN'NCR A, CO.
jA.J. .LOMBBU.NJIRR. F.J.GBI'ND. Wl. H. WKLSII.

I :s:3i

I'THH AGH" will advocate the principles anil pol-
| icy ol the Democratic party, ami will, therefore, i
! necessarily favor the restoration of the Union as it

I was, and defend the Constitution of the United '
! States, and that of this Commonwealth,

j It will frtdy and fairly discuss all legitimate ;
| subjects of newspaper comment, including, of j
I course, aud pre-eminently at this time, all ques- i
i lions connected with lUe existing unhappy condi-

| tion of our country!
It will fearlessly criticise public acts of pub-

lic servants, and defend the 1< gal snti constitutional
rights of individual citizens an '' sovereign slates
against assaults from any quailed-

it willseek to awaken the minds *>l the people to ,
a piopei sense of the actual condil >c> " 'be "e_ |
public?to present to them, trulhfully, 'be fearful |
penis in which we stand as a nation? exhibit ,
the magnitude of the task that is before them, if,
they would check our downward progress?#nd to Iinspire them with patriotic determination to Jpp'y I
TUX rkmedv for our national ills.

In hrief, it will, in all things, aim to be th"\u25a0 faith-
ful exponent of Democratic principles, and to ren-
der it= elf worthy to be an organ of the Democratic
party, under whose auspices our country prospered
so long and so well. The restoration of "hat part.'
?the partv of the Constitution and the Union?tc
power, in the legislative and executive governmen-
tal branches of the States and of the Union, we be-
lieve to be necessai v to nvert anarchy, and the ut-
ter ruin of the Republic. To contribute to thaties-
toration will be our higt.eit uim.

The News, Literary, Commercial, and other de-
partments, will receive due attention, and will be
so conducted as to make "TUB ASS" worthy of the
support of the general reader.

lE/'The many difficulties now surrounding an en-
terprise of the magnitude of that in which the un

jdersigned are engaged, require them to appeal to
the public for a geneiouss support, and to ask for

j ''TIIK AGE" a liberal patronage and extended cir-
j dilation.

j The present state of the prepaiatoiy arrange-

j ments warrants the expectation, that the first num-

I bor oi' the Daily will appear helore the close of the
| present month, (February, 1563./ The Weekly

j will be issueu soon Iherealter*.

TERMS.
DAILY? WEEKLY :

j Per annum, $6.0(1 Per annum, $2.00
Six months, 3.00 Six months, 1.00
Three mouths, 1.50 Three months 50

Copies delivered at 1 10 copies 1 address 17.50
tiio counter, and to >2cts 20 " " 32.00
Agents & Carriers, ) 30 " " .15.00

OyPayment required invariably in advance.
Address, A. J. GLOSSBRENNKR & CO.,

430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
February 6, 1803?2 mo.

FO ST SAL E
OH

TR*ID E!
A tract of land in llarmati's Bottom, containing

70 acres ?about 45 acres cleared and under good
fence?the balance well timbered. The improve,
ments are a two story log house, stable, &c A
never failing ftieam ol water runs through the land
and two good springs are upon the land. School-

I house, mills and churches in the neighboihood close

I by.
ALSO

Eighty acres of limestone lend, on the Hollidays-
bnrg pike, 2J mil's from Bedford?a put of the
YV'm. Smith lands?about 12 acres well timbered
and ballance under fence and in a high state of cul-
tivation.

Sept. 20, 1801. O.E.SHANNON'.

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will offer for sale, in the Bur

ough of Bloody Run, Bedlord county, Pu.. on
TUESDAY, THE l\th DAY UFFEBRUARY.

next, the following property viz:

One tract of Limestone Land in Snalte Spting tp.,
known as the "Bald Hill"farm, containing 221 A-
cres, about 100 acres cleared and under fence, the
balance well timbered, having thereon a good log
bouse, and Bank Barn, a well of good water at the
door, and one apple orchard of good fruit.

Also?One tract of land in West Providence tp ,

lying south of the river, adjoining lands of Will-
iam and John G. Barndollar and others, containing

about 130 Acres, of which about .10 acresnre clear-
ed and under good fence, the balance well timber-*

ed, having theieon three springs of good water?
This is a very desirable property for any one who
wishes to have a good farm.

Also?One tract of woodland, adjoining the last
mentioned tiact, containing 23 Acres and 100 per-
ches.

Also?About 100 Acres of good timber land, ly-
in.g along the Rail Road and Planlt Road, in the im-

mediate vicinity ol Bloody Run, which will be sold
in .1 and 10 acre lots.

Also?About 20 Acres of cleared laud adjoining
tfie Borough of Bloody Run.

.Also ?The Mansion property, situated in said
Bor mgh, consisting of a large Stone Dwelling house

Stor* and Ware House, and ether out buildings,
with a good lot and garden attached.

A|gt i?One large Tavern House and lot, now oc-
cupied by John A. Gump, and three other Dwell-
ing lio.uses and lots situated in said Borough.

Also 7 Building lots fronting on Turnpike, 25

lots front.ing on the Plank Road or Spring Street, 13

lots fronting on Water Street, 10 lots fronting on

HillStreet on one of which is situated the frame

M.K. ChurcL ,and 8 or more lots fronting on Church

ulley; a fine opportunity is hero given to persons

wishing to secure building lots in a thriving busi-

ness town, the present termination of the Bedford
Rail Road, sitnaJed along the Raystown Branch of

the Juniata River, through which the Chumbersburg
and Bedlord Turnp,;ke passes.

Terms? One thi.'d of the purchase money to be

paid on the first da * of".April nex t, the balance in

two annual payments without interest. Any per-
son wishing informal ion or desiring to look at any

of the said property cs> c" 11 111 or address the sub-

scribers.
Sale to commence at 1" 0 clock ° **"'''ay*

J. At. BARNDOLLAR,
.J. B. WILLIAMS,

F.x'rs of Jacob Barndollar, dee'd.
Bloodv Run, Bedford CO., P.a., Jan. 30. 3SG3.

DIVIUEtVD.
The President and Directors of the Chambers-

burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company have de-
clared a dividend of 2 per cent., on the capital stock
of said Company, payable as heretofore.

W.H. AIcUOWELL,
January 30, 1863. Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Jacob

K.. Zimmers, late of Bedlord township, deceased,
having been granted to the subsciiber, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ANTHONY ZIMMERS,
January 30, 1863.?Gt. Adm'r.

ESTRAY.
Came trespassing on the premises of the sub-

scriber in St. Clair township, a brindled bull, sup-
posed to have been one year old last spring. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges am; take him away, or be will be

disposed of according to law.
JOHN W. CRISMAN.

January 30, 1803.

i ::\u25a0&? Miycy
j ISrin'i if *- ' *1

THE SOLDIER'S TRUE FRIEND.
Always Jtteady.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Long marches, sore and stifF joints, blistered and

inflamed feet, all these the Soldier must endure

MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS, when your sons
| are grasping tlaeir muskets to meet danger, think

' what relict a single pot ot this ALL HEALING
j and COOLING Salve will give to the one you love

! when far away from home and friends. It hardens

! and makes tough the Jeet so that they can endure

great fatigue. It soothes and relieve* the intlamed
and stiffened joints, leaving them supple, strong and
vigorous, while for.

Sabre cuts and Gunshot Wounds,
It stands uneqwilled, removing and preventing eve-

, ry vestige ot intlammation and gently drawing the

j edges together, it quickly and completely heals the
j most frightful wounds-

Wivtt and Sitters of Volunteers.

I You cannot put into the Knapsacks ot your Hus-
! bands and Brothers, a more v.sluable or more neces-
sary gilt than a supply of this

Extraordinary MilitaryCalve.
The lonelycenVy walking hie rounds at night,

exposep to drenching rams aud chilf night air. is

o'ten seized with most VIOLENT PAJNS, COUGH
j and SUFFOCATING HOARSENESS, first svmp-

| torns of QUICK CONSUMPTION, but if supplied
with IloLi.oway's PILLS and HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,

.all danger is averted, a few Pills taken and
morning, and the Ointment briskly rubbed twice a

d,v over the throat and chest will remove the SE-
VEREST PAINS and stop the most distressing and
DANG.EBOAS COUGH. Therefore we say Io the
whole Army,

jSold.xer's Attention!
See to your own .health, do not trust to the Atmy j

supplies although mo' l valuable. 1 bee PILL* and

OINTMENThave bet <1 thoroughly tested, they are j
the only remedies used i " 'be European Camps and j
Barracks, for over forty y ears Doctor Holloway has I
supplied all the Armies in Europe, and during the J
CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN he established a depot at

Balaclava, for the exclusive s eof 'hese Glib A i j
REMEDIES, many a time his special Agent there

has sold over atou in weight ol 'be Ointment ina

single day. These terrible and lata! enemies ol the

SOLDIERS IN CAMP,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Scurvy, So res if Scrof-

ulous Eruptions,
al disappear like a charm before these DILLS and

OINTMENT, and now while the cry nngs'fhrough-
out the land}

7V ARMS ! TO ARMS ! !

Do Hot let these brave men perish by dis,' a*e>

place in their hands these PRECIOUS REMEDI ES, j
that will enable them to resist the dangerous expo- I
sures, the Fevers, the Chills, and the wounds whicii' |
they cannot avoid, and what is more, cannot trc-.
quantly get succor in the moment of neel.whereas I
if our brave men have only to put their hands into
their Knapsacks and find a sure remedy there for all j
the casualties of the battle field. How many thou-
sand Of lives would thus be saved who would oth-
erwise petlsh before relief could be obtained.

CAUTION None are genuine unless the
words "HOMAJWAY, NEW VOBK AMI LONDON," are

discernible as a Water-mark in every leaf of the
book of directions aiound each pot or box ; the
same may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the
light. A handsome reward will be given to any on e
rendering such information as may lead to the de .
taction of any part) or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be

spurious.
* * Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hoi.i.o-

WAY, 80 Affciden Lane, New Vork, and brail respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes at So cents, G2 cts,
ami $1 each.

D3?*Tliere is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are a.lixed to each box.

January 23, 1863.?1y.

Economy is Wealth!
CURE VOIR COM FOR 18 CIS.
The JEST and CIIE .IPEST Household

REMEDY in the World.

Medame 2ADOC PORTER'S

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

tMndame
Zauoo Porters Cu-

rative Balsim is wn.-ronted if
used recording to the direc-
tions, to cure in all cases
Coughs Colds, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and all affec-
tions of the thront ami Lungs.

MadameZadoc Poiterß Bal-
sam is prepared with all tho
requisite care and skill, from
a cumbinationol the best rem-
edies the vegetable kingdom
allords, its remedial quali-
ties are based on its power to
assist the liea'thy and vigor-
ous circulation of the blood,
thro' the Lungs. It is not a
violent remeby, but emoiienl

I warming, searching and effec-
*\ n>¥S kJSSSi

live) can lie taken by t|je
ol '!"kt P""" 1r the youngest

if vlfsKs# Madame Zadoc Porter's
4. M - Balsam has been in use by
-

jL.m>he public for 18 years, and
has acquired its pie ent sale simply by being rec-

ommended by those who have used it to their at

dieted friends and others.
MOST IMPORTANT.?Madame Zadoc Porter's

Curatiee Balsam is sold at a price which brings it
in the reach of every ou to keep it convenient for

use of a single bottle will prove to be worth 100

times its cost.
NOTICE.?Save your Monky I? Do not he per-

suaded to purchase articles at Is. to $1 which do not

contaia the virtues ola 13 cent bottle ol Madame

Portent Optative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing

which is as great as that of almost anyother medicine

and the very lowprice at which it is sold, makes
the profit to the seller apparently small, and un-
principled dealers will sometimes reecommend oth-
er medicines on which their profits are larger, un-

less the customer insist upon having Madame Por- '
ter's and no other. Asa for Madame Porter's Cura- j
tive Balsam, price 13 cenls, and in large bottles at
25cents, and take no other. If you caunot get it

at one store you can at another.
by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 13 |

cts., aid in larger bottles at 25 cts.

HALL&RUCKEL, Proprietors,
NEW YCRK.

Jauiary, 23, 1863, ? ly.l

EXECUTORS' NO7TCE
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Walter, late of Bedford tp., dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said tp., all

dersons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having

claims against the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL WALTER,
WM. W.PHILLIPS,

Fek. 13, 1863- Cts. Kx'ors.

O Yes! O Yes!
I hike this method of informing the public that I

have taken out Auctioneer and Sale License, an d

w'illatteni wherever.desired on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. Apply to

THOMAS Y/. HORTON.
Brgadtop tp., Bedlord co., Pa.

Ftb. 13, 1863.
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DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

I LINIMENT
j . :

T H E

GREAT REMEDY
FOP. RHEUMATISM,GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,

bTIFf NECK AND JOINT?. SPRATNS, BRUtsES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-

VOUS DISORDERS.

I For al) of which it is a speedy and ceitain remedy,
and never lails. This Liniment is prepared irom

' the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
' the famous bone, setter, and has been used in his
! practice lor more than twenty years with the most
astonishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIA'IOR OF PAIN, it is unflva'-
i ed by any preparation before the public, of which
| the most skeptical muy be convinced by a single
< trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
been known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will nflord immediate re-
lief in every case, uowever distressing.

Itwillrelieve the worst ca.es of lIEADACHEin
three minutes and is warranted to do it.

TOOTHACHE also willit core instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL

LASSITUDE arising from imprudence or excess,
this Liniment is a most happy and iiutailing lemeilv.
Acting directly upon the nervous tissues, it strength-
ens and revivifies the system, and lestores it to elas-
ticity and vigor.

FOR PILES?As an external remedy, we claim j
that it is the Urt known, and we challenge the world
to produce an equal. Every victim of this distress- '
ing complaint should give ita trial, lor it will not j
fail to aflord immediate relief, and in a majority of >
cases will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT aie sometimes j
extremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely ,
application of this Liniment will never fail to cure. I

SPRAINS aie sometimes very obstinate, and en- 1
largen/ent of the joints is liable to occur if neglect- ]
ed. The worst case may be conqueied by this Lin- i
irnent in two or three days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL- \
CEIiS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readilv to I
the wondmlul healing propeities ol Dk. SWEET'S I
INFALLIBLELINIMENT, when used according
to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED j
FELT, AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS. !

Br. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut:
the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is" known allover the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is ti'P author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment."

Dr.. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dn. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain .remedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Cures Burns ar. J Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEET'S" INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Biuises.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
to fail.

DR. SWEET'S INEAJ'-LIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief /or Piles, and seldom fulls
to cure.

Dit. SWEET'S I.VFAJJ.IRLF. LINIMENT
Cures Toothache in one niinute.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Cures Cuts and Wounas immediately and leav nose

scar. {

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy lor Sores in the known woild.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Has been used by more than a million people, and
all praise it.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Tukeu internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbus and
Cho.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Is truly a "friend in need," and every family shouid
hove it at hand.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Is lor sab: by all Druggists. Price 20 and 00 cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED* TRY IT*

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT, AS an
eixternal remedy, is without a riv.il,and willallevi-

ate pain more speedily 'han any btlier preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous disorders it is truly
infallible, and as u curative for Sores, Wounds,
Sprains, Bruises, &c., its soothing, healing and pow-
erful strengthening properties, excite the just won-
der and astonishment of all who have ever given it

a trial. Over one thousand certificates of remark-
able cures, performed by it within the last two years
attest the fact.

To Horse Owners!
"DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOR

HORSES is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of
lutneiiess, arising Irom Sprains, Bruises or Wrench-
ing, its effect is magical and certain. Harness or

Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange, &c.. it will also
cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may be easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but

confirmed enses are beyond the possibility of n rad-
ical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so des-
perate or hopeless but it may be alleviated by this
Liniment, and its faithlul npplieution will always
i amove t''e Lameness, and enable the horse to Dav-
id with compilative case.

Every Horso Ownor
i hould have this remedy nr hand, for its timely ns
ait the lirst appearance of Lameness will eflectii illy
pievenl those formidable diseases, to which all hor-
ses are liable, and which render so many otherwise
?valuable horses nearly worthies,

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands have found it truly

A Friend in AeciS.
_

CAUTION.

To avoid imposition, observe the Signature and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also "Stephen 1 Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown
in the glass ol each bottle, without which none are
genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO.
Sole Propiietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN St ALLEN, General Agents,
40 Cliff Street, New Y°fk-

K7"Sold by all dealers everywhere.
December 5, ISo2.? ly

, JgNTJKELY VEGETABLE

:\'o ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION 1

A PL Bit TONIC MffIICINK.

DR. HOOFLAUD'S

CELEBRATED

(iSci'iiiass Bitter*,
i

PREPARED BY

! I>r. V. JACKSON, EMiila , Pa,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

( LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNOICS

i Chionic or nervous debilihj, disenies of Ike
kidneys, and all diseases arising from

a disordered Liver or S/oruac/i,
such

as Coiislip -

tiou, Inward Piles, .
fuliies-, or blood to

the Head, Acidityof th*
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for lood, fulness or weight
in the Stomachy sour Kructatious, sink-

| I iug or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the heed hurried end difficult

Breathing, fluttering at the Heart, choking or
1 suffocating sensations when in u lying posture, Dun

uess of vision, dots or webs belore the bight;
fever and dell pain in the head, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Kves, pain in the side, back, chesf,
i,irons, fcc., Sudden Plushes of

lle.tf, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant. Imaginings of

Evil, ar.d Great f)e-

preaiion of Spi-
tits.

And will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOSS FEVER, Ac.

THEY CONTAIN

XO ALCOHOL, OR HAD WHISKEY !

They wtr.t. CI'BB the above diseases in ninety-nine'
cases out of a hundred.

Induced by the extensive sale and universal pop-
ularity of Hooftand's German Bitters, (purely vege-
table) nostc of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upun buffering humanity
the flood gates oi Nostrums in the shape of poor
whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugs,
ami chiistened Tonics, Stomachics and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic
prepaiations in plethoric bottles.and big bellied kegs
under the modest appellation of Ilitlers; which, in-
stead ol' curing, only aggravate disease, and leave
the disappointed sullerer in despair.

HOOFL&ND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untried article, but bave stood
the test of fifteen years trial by tbe American pub
lie ; and tbeir reputation and sale ure no; rivaled by
any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of tetters frorri
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
A\ D

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge. to the
beneficial effects aixl medical virtues ol' thfeseßilteir.

Ho you wont eometSing to strengthen you ' '
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to bail I up vour constitution t
J*o you want to led well .'

Do you want to get rid of nervousness t

Do you want energy I
Do you want to sleep well t
Do you want u brisk and vignioiis feeling J

if you do, use KCOPLAND'S GLUMAN JililKKS.

From J. Xneton Uruwn. T). D., F. li'trof the En-
cyclopedia of Religious Kfoio/eitge.

Although not disposed to f ivor or recommend Pat-
ent medicines tn general, thiongb distrust of their
ingredients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient
reason why a man may not testify to the benefit ha
believes himself to have received from any simpla
preparation, in the hope that he may thus coi.trib
ute to the benefit of others.

I do this the rooio readily in regard to Moofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of
bis city, because I was prejudiced against tltem for
tniany years, under the impression lhat they weie"

cheietiv an alcoholic mixture. 1 am indebted to my
friend Hubert Shoemaker, i'.sq., lor the removal of
tLis prejudice by proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, w hen sull'-ting from great anil
Icng continued debility. The use of three bottles
of these Bitters, a! the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident relief and restoration
to a degree of bodily and inenlal vigor which 1 bud
not felt lor FIX months belore, and hud a J niuet de-
spaired of regaining. I tbeiefore than* God and my
friend fer directing me to th" use of them.

.1. NEWTON BUCVVN.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1881.

From the Rev. JOSEPH 11. KEtfIfARV, Faster
of the Tenth Doplist Chiiri/t.

Da. JACKSON?Davit Sir. ;?1 have been frequently
requested to eoniiect iriynmie with commendations
ot different kinds of medicines, but icgatd ng the
practice as out of my appropiiate sphere, I have in

all cases declined-, bu'w'itii a cleat proof in valines
instances, and particulntly in my own family, of the
usefulness of Dr. Hootland's German Hitters. I de-

part lor onre from my usual'course, to express ruy
lull conviction that, lor generul debility of the sys-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe
and valuable preparation. Jn sumo cases it may fait,
but usually I doubt not it will be veiy beneficial (8

those who suffer liom the above rami's.

Vouts, very respectfully,
J. H. KKNNAKD.

Kighth, below Coates t., Phil., Dec. "11.

From the trife of ALU liltMAN WUfTDER,
(rermoatowH.

GermantoWn, June 1, ISOL
DR. C. M. JACKSON ?Silt:?it gave me plusiirb

two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bitteis had done lor rne. iam
now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med-
icine professes to cure, viz:?Dyspepsia, Chronic ,
and Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, itcd.
The powetlnl intluenro it exerts upon Nervous pros-
tration is surprising. I have been consulted frequent-
ly in reference to your Bitters, anil without hesita-
tion, have recommended it lor'lie above complaints,
and in every instance it bus effectually cored. Vonr
medicine has a great reputation in GarmutUown and
is now told in every Drug store, and in most of the
Giocery stofes hete. It any one should question
what I say, let them come to Germantowu, and t
w ill prove to their satisfaction, tnat the Hitters
cured'in this vicinity more than twenty cases of'he
above diseuae. llespectliilly,

HANNAH WUSDEP.
Main st., above llitleuhoue, Gcrmuntown, I

BEVVAReoFcSrERFKIT.
See that the aignuture of "C. M. IACKSON '

on the WHAECUN of each bottle,

Principal Office and .Manufactory,
A"o. 631, Jlrck ishtel.

JONES & EVANS, .
t Successors to C. M. JACKSON ft Co.,] PROrltts roits

Kor sale by the Druggists in Rcrtlord.
George B. Amielt, ST. Clairsville.
J. M. Barndollar ,V Son, Bloody Run.
John S. Svhell, Schelhburg.
G. R. Barndollar, VVoodbwtryr.
,
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